
Please note the following: 

• The following people are scheduled to go on 
evangelism next Sunday at 9am.  

• Bro & Sis Ajagbe 
• Sis Tundun Oyewole 
• Bro Olamide Ayeobasan 
• Bro Ope Lawrence 
• Sis Funmi Ogunjimi 

• Our Workers' Retreat for this year will hold on 
the 28th of January at 10 am. All church workers 
must be present and punctual.  

• 2023  Christian Workers’ Summit of the Lagos 
West Baptist Conference will hold on the 21st of 
January at TNCBC Agege at 9 am. 

• The Oguntona Family invite the church to the 
burial of Grandma Emily Olayoade Olayinka 
Amusan at St John Anglican Church, Yakoyo, 
Osun state. It will hold on Friday 13th & Satur-
day 14th of January. 

• Sis Victoria Tebowei shall lead next week’s  
Workers' Prayer Meeting. 

• Church Bank Account: GT Bank, Acc. No.: 
0019026375. Name: The New Covenant Baptist 
Church, Ikola. 

BULLETIN FOR SUNDAY JANUARY 08, 2023 
Motto: Reaching The Nations for Christ (Matt.  28:19) 

THE CHURCH IN BIBLE STUDY 9-10 A.M. 
THE CHURCH IN WORSHIP 10:05 A. M. 

WORSHIP HIS MAJESTY 
• Hymn BH   Martins Onifade 
• Call to Worship & Prayers Oladele Olafemi  
• In Praises   Praise Team 

HERE WE ARE, SPEAK LORD  
• Choir Ministration 
• Sermon & Anointing Service Idowu Oyewole 
 
WE EXPRESS OUR LOVE 
• Tithes & Offering      Kemi Ajagbe 
• As We Get Informed  Bukkie Bassey 
• Thanksgiving  Idowu Oyewole 
WE DEPART TO SERVE 
• Closing Hymn BH        Martins Onifade 
• Closing Prayer & Benediction   Idowu Oyewole  

WEEKLY PRAYER FOCUS 

• Thank God for the plans He has in store for us in this 
new year 2023 (Jeremiah 29:11). 

• Let’s call on God for divine revelation and guidance 
in our endeavours for the year (Jeremiah 33:3). 

• Let’s pray and commit all our aspirations to God so 
that He will give us good success  (Proverbs 3:5-6). 

• Let’s pray for grace and anointing to walk with God 
in love and obedience (Gen 17:1b). 

• Let’s commit our children resuming school in the 
week unto God’s hands. That the glory and favour of 
God will be upon them. God will give them good 
success in Jesus name. 

• Pray for the families of Bassey Olalekan & Christy 
Adey. 

WORD FOR THE WEEK 

He will also send you rain for the seed you sow in 
the ground, and the food that comes from the land 
will be rich and plentiful. In that day your cattle will 
graze in broad meadows.  
 —  Isaiah 30:23 

PASTOR’S  CORNER 

Transformed: Getting Closer to God 

Spiritual transformation is the renewal of the mind, 

thought, attitudes to be in conformity with the demands 

of God.  It is when a man plays his part well that the life is 

transformed. It is metamorphosis in nature. It is the 

process of regeneration of the heart. Transformation is 

an inside out process. 

Transformation, especially spiritual transformation, 

does not fall on a man overnight. God will play his part 

and man also has his part to play. God gives the Holy 

Spirit to every believer, however growing in the 

knowledge of God is our responsibility.  

The Bible says except a grain of wheat falls to the 

ground and dies, it is not productive, it remains a seed. 

Except the life of a man is transformed by his submission 

and obedience to God, he may keep rolling on the same 

spot. In order to experience  real spiritual transformation, 

we must:  

• Be at peace with God. John 3:3 

• Be a student of God's Word. Ps 119:9,11 

• Be consistent in our prayer life 

• Join others in worship. Heb. 10:24-25 

• Be willing to help others as we also are being helped 
in all areas 2 Tim. 2:2. 

What value do you place on your spiritual life and your 

eternal destiny? Do you really want to live reckless on this 

side of eternity? The choice is yours. 

    NOTICES 
Last Week’s Statistical Report 

Sunday School  -  
Sunday Service  -  
Male   -  
Female   -  
Children  -  
Midweek  30 
Guests   -  

CHURCH NEEDS 

• 4 Standing ACs for the church auditorium 

• 4 Split ACs for Children’s Department 

• 1OO KVA Generator 

• Laptops & Foodstuffs 

2022: My Year of Glorious Transformation  
(2 Corinthians 3:18) 


